all day

Café - POUR OVER COFFEE FRESHLY GROUND ONE CUP AT A TIME

small $2.50 medium $3.50 large $4.50, com leite o chocolate + $.50

Sucos

-

traditional brasileiro
orange $6
cashew fruit $5
passion fruit $6
orange with carrot $6
pineapple with or without mint $6
fresh orange, strawberry & apple $6

Açai - fruit and granola. cup $8, bowl $10
açai berry bowl : açai blended, topped with
blueberries, strawberries, blackberries &
rasberries , shreaded coconut, cocoa nibs
and chia seeds. $13
peanut butter açai bowl - açai blended with
peanut butter, banana, strawberry and guarana
syrup & topped with banana, strawberry,
granola & condensed milk. $11
smoothie $8

Salads - novo brasileiro
salada de casa - mixed greens, cherry
tomatoes, almonds, parmesan cheese, carrots
and shredded chicken in a lime vinaigrette.
$14
beef salad - our signature air dried
brazilian beef with romain lettuce, arugula,
fresh mozzarella, green onions and
tomatoes in a red wine, basil dressing. $14
salada tropical- mixed greens, heart of
palms, onions, cherry tomatoes, mango and
walnuts in a citrus dressing.
$11

$4.00

coxinha: popular brazilian pastry with creamy chicken

$4.00

rissoles: turnover of beef &corn, corn & cheese, ham & cheese,
$4.00

creamy shrimp

empada de frango: baked with chicken, olives, heart of palms and
$4.00

corn

quibe: wheat dumpling, stuffed with beef or cheese, seasoned with
$4.00

herbs

esfirra de carne: meat pie made with ground beef, tomato and
$4.00

olives

$4.00

americano de presunto: baked, filled with ham, cheese & tomato

available 11am to 4pm

$4.00

Lunch Platters - brasileira tradicional

seasoned brazilian style, made-to-order, accompanied
with white rice, beans, steamed vegetables & salad.

bife aceboladopan fried thin-cut steak, & onions
frango aceboladopan fried chicken breast fillet & onions $15
frango à milanesafried breaded chicken fillet
peixe à milanesafried breaded tilapia
vegetarian platebeans, steamed veggies, rice & side salad

pão de queijo:gluten-free cheese rolls, warm & chewy

esfirra de frango: meat pie made with chicken, tomato and olives

Lunch Menu
all day

Salgados

all day

$15

americano de salsicha:

hot dog, tomato & cheese $4.00

abraçadinho: bread dough filled with ham, cheese & chicken
$4.00

disco: breaded beef patty

$4.00

torta de frango: chicken pot pie with corn, tomato, olives &
$15
$15

$10
Sides:
french fries $3, yucca fingers $3, farofa $3, fried sweet plantains slices (4) $2.50, fried egg $1

mozzarella

$5.00

breguÊs: sausage, ham, cheese & tomato

$4.00

rosca de coco: coconut bread

$3.00

enroladinho de queijo: coconut bread with mozzarella cheese
$4.00

